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Committee Chairer John Cwan hopes 
that by the end of this quarter the com-
mittee; will finalize «!Tproposed short term 
changes needed in the lounge. 
. This.would-Siiow for those changes to 
be worked' on over the sumfter and 
You now have the opportunity to find *Bow students to Have up-to-the-minute in-
out if a class irclosed by using a computer formation.concerning how macy victaap 
terminal.' ' . are left, the tiint,' location and.mMructort' 
This new servfce is being provided by the n a ^ for aB'the sectioos offers/oir'ffisar-
Registrar's Office. . ticular class. * ' • 
Two terpunals are now located in Atlyp The new system does iHXreptaa; the 
'halt near the lounge and by the executive. closed class board kicafed^fr^U^tcgistrn-
wipg. These terminals were installed to sw COHWITtM t r , : 
New Government chairer meets 
Wednesday's Student Affairs Committee 
Allyn hall renovation still being discussed 
The renovation of Allyn Hall Lounge. 
and long:term plans for providing more 
student lounge area were discussed by the 
Allyn IJall Space Committee at its 
Monday meeting. 
The committee's purpose is to determine 
what short and long term changes should 
be made concerning student lounge space. 
fi  afl 
tn
SHORT TERM changes being considered 
fir the Allyn hall lounge include repainting 
the walls, providing a large screen televi-
sion, and moving the video games to 
another location. 
Cwan also said the two tree? will be 
returned to the lounge because they were 
ihsured and can be replaced for free. 
Another proposed change'discussed by 
the Committee was the moving of the 
student maiBnxes. 
Concerning a previous suggestion to 
place the student mailboxes along the 
lounge's walls, committee member Steve 
Pharmersaid. "You cotikj mak^t fit," but 
tliey would take up a m*iori:Vof the' 
lounge's wall space.' - • ' / 
•V' • ' ' A Vict PRESIDENT for Student Affairs 
Elenore Kofch believed artist.icaDy the 
lounge would not look good with the 
mailboxes around its perimeter. 
. Because the mailboxes would cover mow 
of the lounge's walls.Tfocb said, "What 
we have here is that it will be the only 
decoration (on tiie walls) in the lounge." 
Koch alto noted that "If they're (the 
mailboxes) stuffed, they'll be a mess." 
However, Cwan noted that "even in the, 
short term, if wi could.fi^daoother place 
to put the mailbo®e»...it ttaukl increase the 
I lounge space by 25 percent,"-—% 
No other location was suggested as to 
where the student mailboxes could be 
moved. Koch hoped the committee would 
receive suggestions from the students as to 
where the mailboxes could be moved. 
IT WAS ALSO suggested that available 
seating could be increased if it was placed 
around the perimeter. 
Cwan said putting seating around the 
wall? would "increase the seating, 4but) 
design wise that would not be all that 
.v 
hear a loud cry.from the Architectural 
Barriers Committee" concerning stools 
-attached to the floor. 'ys 
Committee members suggested tiie 
possibility of having a combination, of 
.studied and unattached seating in the 
area. 
The committee also discussed the 
possibility of moving some of the food 
services currently provided in the lounge ( 
down to the Bike Shop. [, 
Cwan said that after talking .with food1 
service personnel, he was informed it would 
'pi g""%oblem to move such facilities. 
"S 
The committee also dtscufcsql long term 
plans for providing more lounge space for 
the students. 
The committee considered the possibili-
ty of expanding the lounge by using the 
area currently housing the Ombudsman's 
office. 
It was suggested that the Ombudsman's A 
office, could -be moved elsewhere on 
campus, perhaps into the Student Govern-
ment office in Ijie University Center. -
CWAN INDICATED he had contacted 
Student Government Chairer Mike 
Brown field on the matter.. 
Cwan indicated it was Brownfidd's 
befief that the Ombudsman's office should _. 
not! be moved from its current location 
because of its>accessability to the'student 
body. , . • . -
T.bt- conmiitee previously considered' 
expanding student lounge space b% using 
the «rea currently occupied by the registrar 
and bursar offices. 
Committee member David Esrati 
presented his own plan for renovating the 
lounge. ' 1 - ' . V . 
' 
HE SUOQE8TED a larger eating area, 
and two television areas: a t̂ nall area for 
soap opera fans, ami a larger TV for the 
current TV area. 
In the eating area, Esrati suggested 
using longer tables which seat - more 
peopfe and stools that could be attached to 
the floor. - "» 
Bill Guess, .substituting for committee 
member Gregg Palmer, said. "You would 
NURSING GRADUATES 
He also believes the system wffl speed op 
registration and said employees at the 
registration windows would no longer be 
looking up information about dosed 
classes for students. 1 
. If studentsexperience difficulties foHo^ 
ing the instructions posted at the terminals 
they are encouraged to come to the 
registrar's office for further instructions, 
Falkner said. 
THE TERMINALS arefiediinto the IBM 
mainframe and are availaMroetween 8:30 
a.m -̂7 p.m. when the mainframe it 
handling administrative functions. The ter-
minals are locked up during the time that 
they are not functioning. -
The program used in displaying the In-
"U seemed to work," Hamd said of the 
new terminals. 
Hamd'* office » paying for the syttetn 
on a trial basis: A decision will be^gade 
sometime during the next academic year 
concerning the fate of. the system, . 
Falkner is hoping about 2.00Q students 
will use the terminals between the fourth 
week in August and Sept. 15. This number 
would be about half of the students ex-
pected to register fot classes during this 
peribd. . * 
lion windows, but the board is only ac-
' curate as of 830 each morning. The ter-' 
—finals offer in formal ion oo all changes<as 
they are entered into the Registrar's 
computer. 
THE TERMINALS will help efcjninaie long 
lines at the registration windows and are 
seen as one of thi ways to help remedy the 
situation, said University Registrar Lou 
Falkner: 
"We are anxious to see the lines get 
shorter;" said Joseph Hamel, vice-
president for Adminstration, "and that was 
' ' just one of the many" ways ot solving the 
problem. 
The biggest probksn students face in •*-
ing the system is njsetting a Hank between 
the department 'same and the course 
number. There is no need for a section 
number «a the Ugrmiaab display.informa-
tion cm an sections offered for a parffcular 
class. „ " 
Falkner would, "love" to see studenu' 
schedules listed also but he beKcves that 
then is a problem with issues of privacy 
and this precludes'his desire. 
Students say preacher is abusive, threate 
reported on Mar- 14, The first typewriter 
was taken from in office on the third floor 
of Millett. Jt is valued at 1895. Two 
typewriters and cash were taken.from of-
fices in the P.E. building. Tool value of 
the propetty is $1590 A fourth typewriter, 
valued at $895, was taken from the fourth 
floor of Millett. 
A typewriter element was also reported 
stolen Mar. 16 from a rental typewriter on 
the fourth floor.of the library. Its estimated 
value is $25. . 
Development, he was . asked to leave 
campus. ' ' 
According to Student Development per-
sonnel, jhe evangalist has not been 
banned from campus, but just asked to 
leave for the day. > 
In other business, a two^on jack, tape 
recorder, and cassettes were reported taken 
.from a Vehicle Mar. 29 in Lowey C lot. The. 
reputed value of the items is S335. . 
Wheel covers were again rcported srblen, 
Apr. 4 from a vehicle parked in Hamilton 
Hall parking lot The theft occured between 
Mar. 27 and Apr. 3. The reportfd value is 
$125 . " ' ' ' ' 
Security received she report bf three 
books taken froitn a desk in the basement 
of the library Mar.' J. The boofcrwaw-
valued at $150. • ' t 
. The theft of four typewriters were 
dent Development office arid said the 
preacher was being abusive and threaten-
ing, a source said. A . ^ 
The evangalist was asked by members-of 
Security to come to the Student Develop-
ment office,-and after meeting-'with Carl 
Sims, director of Security, and Roger 
Holmes, assistant director of Student 
"Wright State Security has received 
several reports during the last three months, 
including those from students concerning 
an evangalist speaking on the quad last 
Tuesday. . • 
• Students came inlo the Security and Stu-
Reps appoint Budget 
Board members for '84-85 
Student Government representatives 
have announced the names of those 
. students appoiaied to wve on Budget 
-Soar*! for the 1^84^5 school yew. [>' 
Jint St/-Peier, current chaiiW of Budget 
Board has been reappointed. He win be 
: joined by Oriff Geiss, Mary Bollinger, pid 
• Akxuo Patterson: Mucus Mabditini has 
SL P ^ v ^ ! ^ o « t e c t e d to * n e on 
- ' new year's Quadrennial Review cbaaafctt. 
This committee meets every four years to 
NCLEX-RH 
CGFNS P 
. licensure Preparation 
• Folow your own study schedule 
wour copy righted TE5T*TAPf 
program 
• Course aid homestudy notes 
prepared by pnjtessional nursâ i 
speaaksts 
• Up-lo-the-mmute research keeps 
pace uith exam changes 
• Practice tests based on actual 
NClEXtorin)* 
COMPU-TYPE o 
• Secretarial Service1 
• Word Profi&ing 
119 North Broad Street 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
(§13) 878-7759 r 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Monday - Lad»e$» Night 
^Chunichftngas 
Enchiladas 
2 Tha Oatf GoanHan May 24. I984 
GRANPAS PIZZA 
. . . 
Youll Appreciate 
«y locetgdSpaclou# two, bedroom 
ient3 at a ve»-y reasonable price. m TWICE 
BUY ONI 
•OfeT ONE PMC 7 Gall us todays 48W)891 
2 ,mH«afromWrlflhtPatt»r»onAlr FofooBaat 
\ and within walking distance 
of Wright Stito University". 
MEADOWRUN AP 
&MZ ink 1 
Fairboni.Ohi 
coverage of the House of 
May 24, 1M4 TM M N M M J 
Students who have an interest in the field 
ofcabte tefevtsianmight was* to dNck o«t 
Wright State's Cablevision 4A. 
Cablevisicn 4A is a student operated and 
staffed television facility. The station, 
located in HO MiDett, cabiecasts into the 
Fair born viewing area in conjunction with 
Continental CaWevuioo of OMo Inc. 
"We produce and program educational, 
informational, and public affairs j*o-
gramt," said Kim Yost, the station's 
general manager and a senior film produc-
tion major at Wright State. 
"We are not Musk. Television, which is 
a frequent misconception by students when 
ULOOid COUNTY n 7 
fcooraes to video-bwrt production." Yost 
said. 
Along with .its regular programming, the 
PaMk Affairs Network (C-SPANj, whitf 
is live 
Representative*. 
••Ourmain purpose, however, is to train 
students in-the basics of television produc-
tion," Y«* said. 
Students working for Cablevision 4A get 
experience running cameras, floor and 
technical directing, and will soon be able 
to work in editing,. . •" 
The station recently acquired editing 
equipment which, as Yost explained, "can 
essentially^* used by anyone at the univer-
PIZZA 
TWICE 
BUY ONE PIZZA 
GET ONE FREE ?a 
FREE SO MINUTE DEL/VERY XX 
INK 
MiznraRi 
v CALL THE NEAREST LOCATION: 
DAYTON"^ * j T FAIRBORN ' DAYTON 
1155 Brew* St. 111 E. Diytcit-Yaftew Springt M. MSI Sitam AM. 
461-5859 . — 8 7 8 - 7 9 9 0 W - W S . 
'zm 
- *i 
sity, as long as they schedule time in 
advancie." 
Yostvgointed out the station is a non-
profit orgac.'iation. 
To be a naff member at CabtavWon 4A, 
• a student ifcusi be eligible for work/study. 
However, Yost noted, "anyone can 
volunteer to work and learn about cable 
production."-
Students interested in working for t ^ 
Classifieds 
station can also receive credit [Each 
quarter, broadcasting v/orkshops~>are 
offered and may be taken for credit under 
COM ISO o» MO. 
Yost is optimistic about the future of the 
station "The recent acquistion of editing 
equipment is ctrtainly'a plus," *atjl Yost. 
"We will also be expanding to larger 
facility in the fall which will better setVe the 
students and faculty." . • , . 
C0*00 FtM sale. 2 Mrm . 2 bnilta, wan». 2 , 
port, m k coon * pod. CaB 275^400. 
IIC«IT MOB: Ewepoonolty aitmaive tanafc student 
VMOV -Happy secorfd »rmi*.-rsjr>' Hope (o haw many 
10 dwt tc , I mom t lave you (and VIM! too < 
Love, your tittle. * V 
. 6.nndF)t 
awards banquet Jane I. No romance Invtflvad. Celt 
Dolt M S7S-7540. 
' 1 
IS I t THOf you OQ buy (eeps foe S44 through lhe l.'. S 
Govt.7 Gel the fScts today! C»ll (SI2) 742 it42eM 
.I7W. . 
REWUW n t un cardww nreater. t o n Wadneaday. 
Mar * .» f t bu**r*>*aett. Fewutt or MNMI . 
Leave nveoaae fa. martbo. E244 * »os • •>" 
IflEvR 2 
' 3 .CanWSwy1 Dr 
»j-2m 
•SU UUWTt-Km* Fti Ch««i|**»l*p.-9unday. Jane 
J. IW4Begint noon-WSU Pttyalcal Education 
B«lding.-*afa gym, admission U adulu. children 
12-1-12, WSU nudem »J with I.Dt I 
ItTftll V M U rows Amazon Adwnture Aug 7-J0. 
Ujuitoa-Amanm *lver Fft**ama Jungle Lodge. 
Catco and M»*u-KocWL«ei City of Ac t w . " 
p h ^ y m andQ<*o. Phone 42»-Unfwbrochure ." 
CtWrt t N H n n . renin oriented reaumes, covet 
letters, easy to »0Dow jukJe shows ho* to Answer 
»aM adv acod amolKited appiaaltjm. and faOo* 
up." faefceda many lamplet. valuable.tipi to sain 
M N n S t n M l t W N AMITIt (palm reader!*vaiteble 
foe conmhation by apju. only. SpeeiaT r̂iatem rate 
- ss'/ji) min. \tk tor Mary at 4U-MW or maitbo« . 
R-252. 
INC OHIO National..Guard ofTeri cOII«e tuition to 
members. Find o«t how you can Qualify by caning 
2J«M002 (Dayton*, or 42J-25SJ (Middletowi) 
MAT. f i a t summer fob-Salem Mall concewon 'ctand, 
theater (days) area, "leave name number In 
mail bo* IAS" ' • 
MB) A paper .typed? Ca» Gene at ST8-74SS. Word 
ProcTO"n«-̂ erm papers, thesis, manuscripts, disser-
tat ions Fast, reliable service Typewter t 
•MCE 1*1 maximum -money that minimum - s r re-
• q«lr«a!l"No experience necessary Subjects needed to 
participate In a computer-generated display inter-
. prefation study at 1J.T AFB Stiidy runs from'2» May ' 
to IS June l»*4 Sobfecis required for ihtee (?) hours 
CaB 255-6552 to schedule test time. 
NOUHraii sale by owner, Xetiia. open houseMfy 20. 
Sun' 1-5. Maintained bricl taneh, 1 bedrooms. 2 
baihs. gat. tilt, fireplace, finished basement, TV' 
mom, gametoom, workshop. 2 i galage. t'4.900 
Ph.'l7j3627-home,,'J'2-44S|.wofV. NbS by 
l l ine' i . ntjtist, east,on Kinsey, left on 
Yr̂ lowstome,'right on"Ouiei-sie» Dr (UrOutetview 
orS 
r . <-
'*r'r. ~ ' •' "• • > 
BECOME A 4 
v- Why are a lot of college men and women In other wprds/wKeh- p e o ^ join Army 
becoming buddies in Army ROTC? p. ROTC they often meet'people a lot like them^ 
• Probably because Army ROTC is full of / * selveg. ^ 
the kind oT people other people go out of their \ ' /rat more information. contact your Professor 
waytomeet. * of Militaiy Science.v 
ROTC students tend to be high achievers J ^ R M i Y B f l T f 
who are interested in more than their, studies. m*mk- p r 
They're popular students with a serious side. A L L Y O U C A N B E * 
but .who like to have a good time.ioo. ... ..." > „ „ v r y \ W mmW, ll|« Rafter 
V - A SI? Ciptaffl K«R (Siafis M (513) 873-2?w 
